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wrote in theto be the majority of the Got-
beak) ere 5;The Annual Report—The Part and theernmeext on a strict party vote. But the thet it is a remedy of eeperier valueof the pre- be woe and(Continued from, third page.) of the Government on the future.Policy whit I have mode nee of i'e of R. F.' Dchallenged by

to be 45 or 46.Mr. C AUCHON said that be*tot* proved. 
( Laughter. ) Hia (Sir John’s) remark might 
oe very witty, but in hi* f Mr. Canohon's) 
opinion, it had no boning on the case. He 
c mtinued by urging that it shoeld be the 
aim of the Government to provide cheap 
markets, and quoted Sir Robert " YM’n sé« 
marks in favour of Free Trade. He stated 
xhat under a Free Trade poftby tke ftt* 
ports of France had incroaoed fro*847,740.000 
bterhng m 1859 to £146.000,600 in 1875, end 
the exporte had increased within the same 
time from £79.920.000 to £160,000,000. 
Under the same policy England waa growing 
richer by a million a year. I» the United 
tic*tea they had been stationary wife Pro- 
t. action. France had taken a great step in 
advance, but it was when die had adopted 
Free Trade. It waa said that tile United 
Statee eompeted in the EngUffi market, but 
this waa to a comparatively small extent 
What should be looked, at was the general 
movement of trade and this was largely on 
the side of Eogland. He contended that the 
depression was not due to the want of Pro
tection. We had overstocked our own oar- 
kets in articles in which there was no com
petition fiom outrid*. Not only had we 
oeen overproducing but we had been ovro- 
huy mg. The surplus stock must be disposed 
of and then we should come back, to our 
former prosperity

Mr ROCHESTER had the hoooar to 
represent an agricultural constituency and 
coaid not allow a* vote to be taken without 
expressing the view which he held on the 
question. He would reiterate what he had

so that the Finance Minister was working inof thely be said to be reliable nod «a&Sfcsïthe pa* weekSimpson and his cashier. Amsetin* of the Coanoilofthe OntarioSimpson, isadjourned at 2.45. 1—f steading Cough» \ 
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along with Them were present Judge Mac lonald, sf lay. Thero kave been someild bear né such construe-many of friends.1
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that had Guelph, President, in the chair ; Uwt-CoLing bee* made publie, the President turn. He (i >wa,KD.blank*it would on-eltk. Sim peon, found it :Mr. DOM VILLE moved for an order of 
the House for a return of all 
telegrams, and orders in connection with toe 
dismissal of William Colwell, Looker in the 
Custom House Department, St John, New 

i Brunswick ; also, all papers, telegram» and 
correspondence, in connection with toe m- 

! vestigation carried on by Inspector Cullip, 
t «ether with his report thereon,-date of 
dismissal,—oopy of medics! report aa to his 
health after examination,—a statement of all 
other official appointments which were 
offered him,—oopy of letter addressed by 
Commissioner Johnson, at Ottawa, to the

doubtedly Denison ; Lieut-CoL Peek, GaUj the wife of Patrick Hughe*.and in Shaw and Captain Bailey, ofdoing that be wrote aa follows ((
Royals ; Lient-Col F coble, Lieut Crurt,September, 1874) I admit that there were men of both peities in the Oo- 

tario Bank, and that the President had been 
a member of the Liberal party for twenty- 
fire years. Other banks had had deposits 
without interest in the past The Finance 
Minister considered that a readjustment was 
neoeesiry, and that Ontario institutions 
should have a larger proportion than they 
had under the fate Government.

Mr. PALMER understood the argument 
of the Minister of Justioe to be that beoause 
Mr. Simpson was a Liberal already, he did 
not require to be purchased Bat that was 
net the charge. It was that Simpson 
undertook to hold out promisee of favours 
for political support Perhaps Simpson 
told a falsehood when he held out these 
promisee, but if so he turned out a true
Pr3?eGIBBSïSderrttii reference to the 

1874 election for South Ontario bo had pre
ferred to leave it to the second sober 
thought of the constituency, and not to coû
tée* the election. (Hear, hear.) The result 
showed that he had net been mistaken.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said he had 
, been a director of the Commercial Bank at 
the time Mr. Cartwright wae President. 
He had supported him all through, and he 
did not think that any charge oould be

and Color-Sergt. Coouer, Toronto Engineer Bronchial Trochee," ere »plaining bitterly 
Government rorp

in which toeof the i Company ; Lieut Maonachtoo, Cobourg ; and will|thee» at last year yand a decrease oflMtojsurplus Had been deposited by Captain Johnston, Georgetown; Lient.-1, en Tuesday.the late Government greatly to the VOL. VI. NO. 262.CoL Gibson and Captain Mason, Hamilton 1of Ontario for than last year at this

mAmm***1*to do the right thing.’ Subsequent events Lieut -Col. Moffett, London ; Major "iwllnni rewired from Emoiproved that the Finance Minister had white, and 3d on club ; bet stall of IdonIugersoll ; Corporal Crowe, Gaelph ; Lient.’that duringtoe right thing.’
lO |S0 PER DAY AT HOMECol. Otter, Secretory. an action ' Is the fear of■ÎS* befor 

lo DISPOSEd’ter*local oc worth S3 free. STINSON * OP THEIRS"Mstches were decided to be held on theed deposits to the following quoted tod«7»A3s Od n> &3s 8d per
28th of August end following days. -S3gff“tirthe" ocmntry and Mark Lane. but there ian appoint

Importe of foreign wheat into London have been A DAY AT HOMR-it of the fund from Tuesday, the 87th"Tve-SSresolutions Î*-1)76. May 3l.hundred dollarswhich the of foreign buyers whothe membership fee be $1, and ma4eatlltol7a.ro tor good at lie ; n Lite* of 
It hnvebeewapparently on the lnerwe . Boxfrom France, OP- Angnsto, Melnm 3IH3

SSSySttiSTT,a dit* possible that the 1 be total supply of wheat and flour from allend the aopount to which such payment aw« FANCY CARDS. NO TWO8*371 «charged in the Public Accounts. CEAKOKN—Commlssiou, T 122nd. That Amociations shall pay $6 for .T’dr’s rASSAlfclRDOG^to*objection to all theMr. BURPEE had wae equal to 456,756 to 481.176 toe Rev. Mr. V»Jtev. Mr. On
Margare; McV«privilege of affiliation, 

ibership or individual
per cent.; eomnission Itab* after thâ roper* of the defleient harvest I tollowing up the warning which Mr. 

Mackenzie, at a boasted expense of 850. 
and Mr. GneeuE Brow* gave to promi
nent Englishmen who were duped by the 
Pkince oil ring, of which Mr. Pari.ee. 
the Ontario Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, was the chief adviser and trusted 
solicitor Î Are we to be frightened by j 
Mr. Mackenzie's empty threats from 
publishing the judgment of the Mont
real courts respecting the Lachine land 
sale, and from commenting on conduct | 
which would in Great Britain have 
eaused Mr. Lavlamme, a Minister of the 
Crown in Canada, and his associate. M. ! 
Jette, ever afterwards to hang their 
heads in shame ? Is Speaker A nolin’s 
raid on the public exchequer to pass un- 

I noticed, and are the illicit gams of Mr. 
Nobels, M.P., to go unchallenged be^

■ot som.A WEEK Ilf YOUR OWEentitling nn iwnittinn to s bodge, end to by tie Rev. K, Torrence. &t hie 
Mr. Am amah Kinirsbur* of Norder of theMr. R03COE tor toe week of 6*708 te «L876Making an average tor ten montos of 

8276,542 without interest, no that from the 
ten months jut quoted it would be seen that 
thU'.bank had had •« the right thing done ” 
to it so far as its non-bearing interest account 
was concerned. Looking at the returns it 
would be found that the paid-up capital of 
the Ontario Bank wae three million dollars, 
other banka in Ontario had sub
scribed and paid-up capital of $18.- 
074,000, and yet the Ontario Bank

01 Stipete in the Affiliated Aseooiatioee'matokHouse for copies of all letters from Govem- lagat 16to Ml» Elisabethp25E%J. GRAND * SON. Auctioneers.for team prises only.British Columbia to the
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most suoorostol one in
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PER WEEK TO ANYparttenlarly Californian.days, andit The
in such »Free Trade if we * forward AL TOMAfter aomo farther business,

The Heeee edjoumed at 1L 10 p.m.
Therecould not be grown to (Hear, hear.) In'other words1 the Ontario 

Bank had $265,183 reproeented by 88,000,- 
000 of capital, while the other banks repre
senting a «mitai of 81<\074,000 had only 
8134,620. lie (Mr. Bowell) thought the 
country would come to the same conclusion 
that he had arrived at on this question, that 
was that the Ontario Bank had received an 
ample reward fro what it did in the general 
election of 1874. The Finance Munster at 
that time visted South Ontario, bet he, 
(Mr. Bowell) had reeeeu to believe that 
the circulars of the bank to i* customers 
had more inffaenoe upon the electors than 
even ell the eloquence of the bon. gentle- 
man himself. There was no question that 
the bank holding deposit oould extend to i* 
customers greater accommodation, and
.. « 1 • 1--------JJ—IJ AmL.

;V5&? . ni j draæhs
u winner of twe re fli 
never beaten there; wi

boundary qerotioa involved and thefro* H the Ifrom toe United the Mth uk.. brTxjosday, Mardi 27. The reductionto obtain suchMinister of
ten to eight will, we think, fcodnee a,them to judgeit would have helped him to make up h* Mrôtrn. to Him Klïïinumber of battalions to compete ! and bro. se medal 

Iataranional Comiof the merits of *Mr. irwin chocees to putMr. PELLETIER moved the second read- match, thereby increasing the general Bet oftime he wouldsuperseded by 
free from the

RANTED LADIES ANDing of the hill fro the snpprewion of gam- oompetitora.brought in duty free h* arrival in Canada; wtil «and for mares thtohouses. Carried. The substitution of the ' Extra Seri» : March V were 868,810 cwt. wheat,United States and used for distilling. He •s Lansing on Tenge 
Toronto. >ees gufirat 36.75. and toeMr. LEONARD moved theeeoowl reeding eeld on Monday et S6.7A » 

would probably be repee
b522gfrom M-* to fT10”

tor theMr. STEPHENSON moved fro en order 
of the House for returns showing by whom 
th. pork rtoBm Bopplied to Ik. Mounted 
Police Force in the North Weot Territory 
ond hUnitob. x#ere (nmiobed ; the qiumtity 
end d-eription oI onoh .tuflk supplied ; the 
price, coked « well ee the prioee peid there 
for; the point from where they were .hip
ped and the ooct of conveytiioe per hundred 
pound, to the point el their foul datum- 
tiaa ; lino til correspondence «hewing 
whether inch etuffh were «tiled for >nd eup. 
plied by tender pnblioly edeertined ; together 
with oopiee of soy notioee for tenuere ee 
well u til tenders reeeiTed since the eeteh- 
lishing end loo.Von of stid Mounted Pobee 
FWoe in the North- Weet Temtorr «d j

•nd 1IMS6 owt Sour.the dnty put on til of Rente.of the hill toof the meetmtit, but he thought it wne reepomUn* period ti iheleet will be provided forsssr-Grange of toe Pateene ofHnsbeodnr. He said PLOUGHMAN—OB MANA-ably, being attendeffwito an in ureas s of rov.ivilised the object of the bill wee to enable s unehaaged et from 
been eeâling et 81 

aigLOMteffi-lA
■alt—Liverpooltry in the Graham, beloved wife of Mr.■old in 166 Joha Glen.' agedcertainly lew injurious 

uora. Surely Indian Topp—At his reeidence, n< 
on the morning of the 3rd April William Topp, 
of Aahgrove. brother of the Rev. Dr. Topp. To-

Fixlay—In Brantford, on the 28th of March, 
Mina D-. wife of A W. A. "Finlay.

Fishkr—At Toronto, on Tueeday. March 27th, 
Isabella, daughter ot Alexander Fisher. E>q., 
Managtir of the Ontario Bank.

Stratton-In Pittsburgh, on Monday, March 
26th,^Mr. John G. Stn>tton, aged 30 years and 7

Thompson.-On. the evening of the 21st 
March, of brain fever, after an illnese of two 
weeks and four days. Wilfred Thomas, aged 3 
yearn 3 month-1, *„<( nin^ d&yn only child of 
Captain W. C„ and Louise Thompson. Rock-

MiBra- an the 1st inst,, Mary Brown, be- 
l^^Sey6 f'! David MarLin- farmer. Scarboro,

Wate AHoVsa- th) Monday. 2nd msL, of eon 
ot the lungs, at hie father's residence. 

2» Kv ja street east (city). Robert the brioved 
and - aiiy surviving eon of It- and K. Water- 
hon' A aged 2 years. 5 months, and 11 days.
„1 jIowkll —In London, on March 2Sth, Charles 
% /macis, youngest child of Thomas and J.*ephine Howell aged 5 months and 28 days 
^HAjrov-in ^üeviüe. on _the 30th ulu, Bar-

erage which woe WILLIAM LONG.pris» fro to* matcheffort be made to PANS,read a second the country districts, instead ofHe readcould have stood the tax better. BUCKETS. Sneer
period of too previous harvest EMPERORSTSpïraSXMr. VIDAL moved eoneiderotion of to# •5 • <!!the grevions burden which the report of lb# Committee on the petitions £»lfanitoba, praying that thefempsr- 

enoe Act of 1874 may be extended to that ft£meu Tk. peineipl. el the Dunkim Act 
wae toe granting to munioipaKb» toe power 
to enppreee the sale of liquor within their 
own limita. It VM quite obvious that in ex
tending thet la w to Manitoba it should be 
careful!y done, and the Committee had come

ue irom ms tongue and pen that we 
should now be looking for our chief assist
ance. And what do we find ’ The Prime 
Minister flying into an assumed passion 
of blustering bravado, and his myrmidons 
hounding a man whose public record for ! 
a generation is before the people of | 
Canada, and -whose fair fame was never 
besmirched by one self-interested or self-1 
seeking motive in his official capacity. 
The leaders of the Party of Purity may 
take a lesson from the career j( the Lrreat 
Conservative chieftain. After all their 
endeavours to hurl him to degradation he I 
to-day stands alone, the most popular 
and the most trusted public man in ] 
Canada : so unassailable in hS integrity ! 
that the stealthy stabs and mean I 
innuendoes levelled at his fair fame 
glance harmlessly off his armour. In 
one-tenth of the dm» that Sir John Mac- 
donalh has beer, among the chief coun
cillors of the Crown these Grit hypocrites 
harq trailed every profession they ever, 
made in the mnd. and have brought the 
credit of our country to the verge of ruin. 
And from denouncing the acts which 
have brought this disgrace on our 
escutcheon no threat of libel-suits in 
likely to intimidate us.

of the ‘Nuraery,’ TAIVOBCES
A< qeteUj tifltii

LEGALLY ANDthey would be eompelled to oloee .p their thereby deriro forpr dividend» for ite «took-
. it .1 .U.  —1A /knn* tieterl who bed never «n • prise at a Dominion or neighbourhood.holders than other beaks maid (hear, hear). Provincial meeting,a very heavy chargeemail thing, bet iti 'S-ZSThire, which was found to give Trailing School for Nurses,

8T. CATHARINES.
This tax Pork, meea. pro brt

£TogHe (Mr. BoweD)Hithertoother blow aimed at the farmers. of the wholecomplete history oft
s Hon* should have

have a full Mr. E. a Biekfard. ainsjpMhfprin SSÜSUFebruary MA* quarters of wheat, deetinei terously gave the DON, 179 EAST SWAN 8T.other artidw for malt m the manufacture of

doubt«hanged. the introduction offor that purpose.should introduce a they give i*a.tewould be tempted to use other mid probeUy After debate. KÜEER, AND KURI-TZ'UAINT,
XX. 0U8le«Mr. VIDAL withdrew the report with the

tte'lmêro'mü: FEED THE LAND AND IT WILLbe raw from toe better ebanee to toehowever, aa a highly hoswurablebody who that he oouldof boo.public spirited ) FEED YOU.had always acted by premiag it CouncilHe referred to an- rDEL resumed the debate on Mr tion the question of replacing the freewoe betide the Ottawajournal who mid, Dried Apples..Read’s National Policy motion. He said In toe United 36 CENTS AND GET Aone-half much as it ie yet Kingdom from iheguessed the author of that system of targete is likely to ghrt toe great
est satisfaction, the Conned Mtetnahle to

LttuNerak A have omimiiMfl -SBSBteSLT *r*tr^tei:learned, wae correct the coital invented in industries wae uapro-l largely of 4A63.107 quarters innectod with a firm which teMTAUmartere
d active and that one-half of the working changera toes 

" Attention
OtoBorimSTpm tente whtah the exporte of wheat in U7«is called to the balance sheet,

Bex>* P. O,that this Hoorn at the credit Rows-On Tueeday. the Usd. inet.. at hisBGGSt EGGS ! lithe hands of the Speaker, 
principle of a national ]

which reed. Yorkviile. Mr.yet he pegtended to be actuated solely
—__SZ1 nf the fie. MACHINE OILS Thomas Rowe, aged 44 a nativeApril stood today at 8LM! against 81.0 Holsworthy. Du inesWvr,the membership.taken to(Hero, hear.nadian farmer. the Mth March.With great pleasure your Counofl record Kingdom, tor direct »o te. well ee tor orders.

wheat havethe natural remedy m to adopt a fiscal erthtrteon. 
■noworod. Athe iotermt token in the Association by hie«factored lumber from going of Peter Brown, m theprime quality has continued above the views ofpolicy that would red aoe importations and ExoeUeecy the Governor-General, lari Dnf-over to the States, while American NOTICE,late of average Java roll at Vrye. IV» qre, out", 36,#» qrs, beans. 43,331. qrs.frrin, who Mth. MaryÇ- danguter of Dr. J. B. Campbell.that the i MUtea Geld Jewellery■Ue at * to S7o in emaU loto. MR. MILLS' DISINGB* UuUSNBSSl 

There are published two iettera, 
one of which should have long since beea 
placed before Parliament. One letter wai 
written on the 17th ult. by Sir Alex- 
andkr Gait to Mr. Mills with the re
quest that it should be read during the 
debate on the tariff. The other letter 
waa written by Mr. David Mills on the 
23rd ult, and not published until within 
the last few days. Mr. Mills stands con
victed by this correspondence of the 
suppremio veri and the supoesfi-o falsi ; he 
conceal>d the truth from the House, he 
sought to give the House a wrong im
pression of Sir Alexander Galt's poei- 
tion on the question of the tariff. Sir 
Alexander Galt, like every man who 
knows anything about the question, be
lieves in the principles of Free Trade whei 
stated in abstract treatises. Like ever 
man who has kept his eyes open to who 
is taking place in the various countries o 
the world, he holds that the application c

aide and the rock l by toe 2 beg to ffieek my m
I toe Province* for*, and theirwere awarded tor staysto Liverpool), and toe local eaqafry byof excessive Free Trade

berley. «,616 qrs. rye, 4,466 qre, onto. aO,bee»e.
Council would gratefully eokmwr-

ledge the following donation» which, withhad been alleged. If that treaty PUBM FOB SALE—TOWNSHIP Mr. Joeiah Ball, aged «0have been tor yearn regularlyried out and were enforced by toe Govern- 466 tone, the rortvn'e at mate and seed ; ANDERSON 6 McCOLL,and a high protective tariff, under oontri'.ntedit he held there would be nothing to beteeWe. New' 
aaL Granulated :let teet, #er*b»f Dow» Wbeek Ikmatiw, 14. ^e. N, Y., aged 16 yeMr. MACKENZIE ’dttceLETo Ary* tea*. A been* 7. linseed, 1 repe-

der and objected to the Mary, wife of James H .well, fcTIOB SALE—TWO SHORT-HORN
-4.1”7HB5S.:-P*—*tw lerly of King-Washington Tr&ty m a tariff debate. He _üweetbe P.O )

0.74 in MTS i MH in 1875; 13l37 la M7A and IT 14wkwuj. JlcXiBo.-Ii Kii««o. ee the 19th Mmh.Mnritegm.had done all that oould be done with regard e«*4 44 ye<mi- tormerlyat the nek of opentry. balk e< wheat shipments tram OEO B. STOCK,) carrying out the tv
Mr. ROCHESTER and the Honee Sunday. April 1st, George Pst.

adjourned at six o'dteek. Series,’ from State of California Ji let, 1377,be glad to hear that He then went qp to 4k barteF.47. rye. A earn, t Befen leg to the above, weshow the
of wheat Jan, let to March 13lh.UABitt.","Mr. FARROW «lied lie Premier’, tt

IHI. here heeo 1.79MM. tterlee UHJ11 o«leletending ior . peBey tentioo to the f«t thet cerfoin OEO. B. STOCK, the Oxford House. 371 Yct>-e beloved daughter of T^raias anda»6te«*c. of the celebratedMr. LITTLE t N TA BIO AGRICULTURAL 'Noble, aged 4 year* and 11 days.wrought down. 
MACKENZIE

that “the Bonk of

of toe

Ehc tDccklg iHotldown. i having returned te Oenadn. and be-held that the Mr. FARROW oaid the Major-General, 
I toe Active

alao desire to thank ANDERSON * McCOLL,Projection ha woeld
■nt to the Premier from Guelph. Militia of Canada, and Lieuk-Cel Irwin,

He held a oopy of the original telegram in commandant of the Ontario School at Gan- TORONTO, FRIDAY, APRIL ti, 1877.pravteno week, and 3614» bnto the nnrrmpmiR McCoIl, Stock, & Anderson.ister of the Interior had stated that the im- oe dety in Toronto,medt ofthe Pro- MopteThs^glaM 
■ ertenriveexpmienui :

the 7th January, 1874, as markers during the bn modifiedTriton,to the obarenter of John

8SUMgret to whidia Financefollowing information.1 During the year 
there had been imported 1,896 hones, valued 
at 892,774: 5,864 horned eattla, at a vaine of 
8163,446; 30,196 swine, valued at 8364,900; 
11,344 sheep, valued at 822,258. That 
he held to be a very large importa
tion. He proceeded to show the 
general dissatisfaction frit in hia constitu
ency at the extravagant policy of the Gov
ernment, and contended that in addition to 
adopting a revenue policy, tile Government 
should curtail the expenditure.

Mr. BORRON followed in a brief speech 
in which he said direct taxation wee the only 
fair system. He would not support a Pro-
“mTm:JntEpTH «id he wm » former

himself. He had helped to dear a farm and 
he worked a farm atm and he believed that 
the agricultural interest would be benefltted 
by Protection. Hé desired to give the far
mers their own market. He also advocated 
Protection for manufacturers We should 
protect every thing that we produced oar- 
selves. What we oould not produce might 
be admitted tee a. The Depression Commit
tee’s report had been ainajisted.çrtenaiYeÿy 
apparently with the. *p^jsj^, <£", «inter
acting the feeling in favour of Protection.

Mr. PLATTfTeronto) took the floor at 
one o’clock. He regarded the tax on malt 
ae a greet blunder, and doubted whether one 
member Of the Government understood what 
they had done. If people were prevented 
from drinking beer, they would be driven to 
dnnk gin and whiskey. This step was con
trary to the policy of other countries, 
which were anxiou* to promote the use of 
light beverages in the place of iatoxioating 
liquors, like gin and whiskey. He denied 
that Protection made things dear. The 
poor man oonld purchase necessarira 
cheaper in the United States 
than in either England or Canada. He re
ferred to the professions of purity with 
which the present Government came into 
office, and said a pretty party of parity 
they were. “Come along John, lota of 
money, A&,” that Wae the style of men they
'mÏ. POpffp k L) while oppeeed to 

Pn*ecti8= woeld feel it to b. Me dit, te 
oppose the proposition of tiie Government to

Mr. TritonThe tab President. Mr. John Gordon, who, owing to A Liverpool despatch ot Friday te the New the policy
other nations, as, for instance, the polit 
of the United States with respect 1 
Canada. He embodied his views in ale 
ter to M. Fkrrikr in September, 1875 
he still further expounded them in a 
elaborate address last May here in T< 
ronto. Those views are summed up in 
sentence—namely : that the readjustmec 
of the tariff would ameliorate the preset! 
commercial distress and would place ou 
suffering industries in a better po&itio 
to avail themselves to the created 
advantage of more prospérons day

He communicated his opinions to M 
Mills in time to enable that gentlemi 
to put the House in possession of the 
and with the request that he should « 
so. Mr. Mills was bound by every la 
of honour, not to apeak of courtesy t 
a distinguished man, to accede to this r 
quest. But he allowed the House so f 
as he was concerned to proceed with ti 
discussion deceived by him as to the opi 
ions of a financier of authority.

Mr. Mills had stated that Sir 
Galt when called upon in the House 
1870 to defend his policy of 1859 said i 
had been forced into that policy by 1 
colleagues, especially oy Sir John Mi 
DONALD. He dialed that a policy 
modified Fro*» Trade had ever be 
adopted b.y Sir Alexander Galt. I

-Receipts havetaka toe oooafa-aetion of public works, and lection with the Amo- last week'll market as tol-
with which The MailHe oould vouch onfollowed the next day. Lieut-CoL Gxiwmki, in the mort publie rally rati* Wefeeleatete state thatthe charge, and PAH SPECIFIC,week; bet all «tern* eu ot lubricating oil eoe- 

ihroughout Uie Dominion,then te wanted torMr. MACKENZIE—Yea -well they are in time and money by rail Marekl7to.im.wna: INTIMIDATION.

The statement made by the Ottawa 
organ of the Grit Party, that the Premier 
contemplates sueing The Mail on several 
charges of libel is, we suppose, a threat 
sued to muzzle this journal just st the 
idme when very damaging disclosures are 
About t# be made. The Ontario Govern
ment herein set an example to their 
brethren of the Dominion capital, which 
they are apparently bent on following. 
When this journal, in commenting on 
the sacrifice of the municipal debentures 
by Mr. Crooks, pointed out the extraor- 
•dinary channel chosen by that gentleman 
for the sale of the securities, and ex
pressed surprise, shared in by every right- 
minded man, at the Provincial Treasurer 
having so unbluahingly compromised 
himself, a writ for libel was at once issued 
by Mr. Crooks. It is true he tried to 
discover a peg on which to found hia 
charge, and succeeded in showing the jury 
that a paragraph in the article had hurt 
hia professional character to the exter't Df

ML.*1, of wheat and melee. Ont at thirty-lire! DONALD—You bare gotSir JOHN •hooting in fthi 
ge Macdonald.____ ___________of Guelph, a Vice-Presi

dent of the Awoceation smoe ite formation, 
succeeds Mr. Gordon.

“ A. MACDONALD,
‘'President

“ W. D. OTTER, Lient-Ori., #

After the reading ot to* rejmit the Ooaa-

.11.441, '64received snob papers.
The Honee went into Committee on Mr. Mmuri linfikn i by Bull Sor any ofOar freeb arrivals rineeTnee-Blake’s bill to repeal oertain laws making

breaches of service criminal end
ior the net» per hauntervn 

Seeondrole* remain 
ken nt 84-73 to |6.8

errasse, sad we wOeind b
wJSSr,1 ^SXushouUi McCOLL STOCK, 1 MU,83por66toaL

the dUBareot kinds of prodooe in the LiverpoolMr. BLAKE, on the first clause, explain- il» wheat at toe on-

cil adjourned. wae la favour of tollers. Flour steady
rating Oils.mmmdntînBpSw' yd Wholesale Peelers in Lubri-U *i JiUnfair detime for the repeal of aeoti. 

rrmariidatsii 5i 56 56 56 5I- Ï- fc fc fc i Fini olaraare worth 86*5
rroSRfto K7A lrS«brie»
* bun be have eeraUnned to

to $6.7* in lote. andChareh Metes.1st May, »i0Dr£Sr,S5C2222?
W*iavto9l rate raJwlSê ito give the SEIMS1March «, 1877 :-A German Preeb;byterian oongi

Philadelphia SPAIN GNSUtemTterw time to enaot each laws aa they mat * abort61
A Methodist bars lase# res sale SEED WHEATbreeobriri onil bargains.

Mr. PALMER eontended that this Pro-

toe to the 
He nndor-

______ __ ___ . _______ joe under
took to deal with too law aa far ae it treated 
the matter ae criminal, but be thought that 
it woeld be a mtofartune if the Looal Legis
latures bad not the power to enforce or 
punish breach» of oontraet He quite 
agreed with the Minister of Justioe » to the 
general faster» of the bilL

After son» farther discussion the first 
dan» was slightly amended and pawed.

On tiie second clause.
Or JOHN MACDONALD eontended that 

the inereawd punish mont provided for 
would greatly irritate workmen all over the 
country, and would not in the least prevent

to North

£1 °î»*— - •
ISISid a* newer Ao 

Provmo* wit Carolina h* just beenlaw in the

ratoed 842,142 for foreign ssfAi-Aa', worth over $W0 to $1 66.

RB» RIVER WHEAT,HTOE8. 8BN8, AND WOOL.
The Methodist Epiaeopal Chnrek at Hire- RADICAL

it, bolchw. bet rtottptt ft«. ralley of the Red river betorabut receipt* teem onteldehs 
ill with aone wasted ; erieee(SoriâüsCo'Aj

The Si
^eote at 7je with i

twenty cents. But intimidatir^ 
what waa meant. Again in davs ef 
McKbllar, the manager of this journal 
wm indicted for libelling à creature of 
the Ontario Governr^^ B ^ whosc 
own evidence ^ Court proved him 
to bear at least a moat question
able character ; and in his hot haste 
to int-^nidste The Mail the Govern
ment hireling so far exceeded hia powers 
under the statute that, after a packed 
jury had found a verdict for the Govern
ment, the Court of Queen’s Bench cen
sured the prosecuting counsel, and upset 
an iniquitous conspiracy against the 
liberty of the press. Threatened people 
live long, and Mr. Mackenzie most 
adrely be driven to sad extremities when 
he uses the columns of a contemporary 
to give currency to such rubbish as we 
have referred to. He had better take 
warning by the failure of his predecessors 
in the intimidation line of business. 
Threatening us with libel suits will not 
prevent our calling public attention to 
the fact that his brother Charles Mac
kenzie waa in a position to profit largely 
by the First Minister's extraordinary 
breach of the rules laid down by himself 
for the expenditure of public moneys. 
We give him benefit of toe adnumioti 
that t** w»> toe first journal in Canada 
to erJl attention to the Cooper-F airman

published at Boston.

SSïESriïiie wtimated st 7^000,the Indi DB. J. ADAMSwhom about 85,000 are Prnteetente.
54 BAT'all* and STEELE BR O. A OO,prioee unchanged i 

-eater part *Swthem from striking. The bill also would in Africa, ia about tein the
not satisfy employers who desired to stop SEED MERCHANT*.■trikes.

Mr. ROCHESTER agreed with the main Markrt Square. Tomato, Oat.A National Reform Convention will be CHANCERY.principle of the bill, bet he would like to BnA»-C»re have arid tide week at 813^6» S3r=35KS■wile to therailways. He though* Oatmeal-H» rsmelaed qui» bet Arm

SMOKERS!who «truck and prevented others without India* buyers. HUTCHISON Ï,their plaew were
forth» in the Unitedinorganisation 

held at Oartl
articles used most by the poor man. He ex- .75^5:'Carthage, Ilk,will being they would not be in such a hurry to toe only buys» roprtssnt are !

Ma, 30.toe United Stntw. Aa it wm he oould not ■trike.
The General Assembly of the ProebyterianMr. BLAKE, in* reply, said the bill did IMITATIONS of toe

the tax Qinrch in Victoria AÎnot deal with elrikra stall It only dealt ■TITLE WAVY TOBACCOreferred at length to .theMr GAÜ1 re, 400 elders.itracte by operatives.with breach* of On the day after Mr. Mills had b 
this speech. Sir Alexander Galt n 
to him that his statement was in “es 
“ tial particulars incorrect both ae to - 
‘‘ and facta. ” He recapitulated the ù 
He declared that there had been no di 
ence between him and his colleague 
the tariff of 1859. He asseverated i 
he and Sir John Ma<*donald had l 
at one on that tariff. He showed 1 
Mr. Mills was mixing up the tan£ 
1866 and the tariff of 1859. He plaoi 
emphatically on record that the trod

and want of Protection in munioaata, 284 Sunday-eohorie, and
of 8400,000.left bis employment at the end of a trip, he 3 fall sold to

under the law, but if he tk» the Conrad! of thewould not
THE STAMPlet, «the miA* of the trip be woeld -,F*»"

omS/St JaW^Sto, fA division under it î le ThohÜMtwm lost:—Yi Dr. TUPPER complained of toe severity
74 ; nays, 113. „ ____ _ of Jnatioe had

. Tapper’s) expression of
_______Poet Office Act gave the
mt authority to deal with tiie ob- 
, of the mails. If it were not so, 
it th» the Government had left 
» tb» there was no mode

with which the Hstoham, to be broken open.
The Bishop of London doM n» approve ef 

eoclesiastioal proeecations, and Em there
fore refused to interfere with the servie» » 
St Etoelburga, Bishopegate, whieh are ef an 
extreme ritualietio oharaoter.

Thirty-two Mieeionaiy Sorieti» knew sta
tions in China, Japan, and Shun. They em
ploy 249 ordained missionaries, and 25 medi-

have in China 130 workers ont of 274.
The Russian Chur oh h» lost aa eminent 

prelate in the person of Archbtehop Leonide, 
of Yaroslav and Raster, who died in a 
monastery He wm elected Vioro- Bishop in

Tho* voting for the nmendment
There |«teg. the torn dearer; -
saw-Ciman. Color. Coeti 

Cathbert, Daoust, £ 
Dewdaey. DomviUr. D< 
Gendet, Gibbs, Glbbe, € 
Harteaa. Jonee. (Leeds) 
Little, MeortonaM « 
(Kingston!. McDonald 
(Three R.). MaoKar « 
McCall am. MoOatthr. 
McQuade, Mamon, MjU

«pottle
e«h Pfosef IkeeDiUINK.Harwood.' sœss.*the law Dtrmi prie» 86 to Mo. mend nj 13tb Jaau. W7.to teeaers’etidffielan wheat for flï.RSS main Arm,of 666lbe., just shipped, 6* Id; nearly job- Mr. ÏAcramn-s motive for buying

tho «I4L__ i .to Gain tariff of 1859, the augmentation o 
excise duties, and the alteration < 
customs in 1864. the readjuatme 
1866, these measures Sir Alexj 
Galt says were carried out under h 
vice, “ the same principles undei 
“all." “I remain," he adds, “c 
“same opinion today." and hew 
never has departed from the same gr- 
He adds further

“I regard the circumsUnoes of C 
now m so much changed from what 
were in 1866 tost » readjustment of the 
h» become most desirable, owing to th 
interests to be dealt with under the Ui 
all of the British North American Pros 
the altered condition of affaire in the T 
Statee through their gradual approach 
position held by both their oommert 
circulating medium before the rebeliiol 
the development of new and importe 
dnstnee amongst ourselves, not omittij 

wy for a large and ej

thd .tool rule wi thorn the eeoctku of 
-torliament cannot be ascertained on anv
of the ordinary principles of busi- 
■ess. It is not surprising that thoee 
who donbt his good faith allege 
an inducement, therefore, that he is 
ashamed of. If the market had jumped 
the right way the Premier would have 
-covered up the breach of constitutional 
practice by a reference to the amount he 
had saved the country. The market, 
however, has been against this illogical 
means of justification, and we have never 
heard any other attempted. Our con
tinued denunciation of a barefaced job 
will not be prevented by threats of a libel 
suit. Statesmen in public life in England 
have had to

sold » toe'Mr. BLAKE

$60,000bat he still re- UMMtoUMMqra.; floor, 4MM to change In prto» 
bow been cut so 1that the Poet Office Act “wSoïVSd1' sstrsrjssasRew (Dur-

3te Loo. tor chalee. To-itnk« on railway., end he hedintrodnoed 3NTO4 Cariboo». Ti owMtitbme of sale 
■te «T toe Cteratefbill torn] I gold»met. tou 

regulro.mrok»After

SSSS.of Cardinals kara, it is said,The third NSW tobA» No»Of No. a to No. fine la shelf geoda
«"bSSmSttSbut there:to the next Papal Conclave ■eed, brought 7 

eipta have beenîritrrBorden, Borron, clave will meet » the Vatican, and the toe opening-Brouse, Burpee 
Carmichael, Ce

(3L Johnl. Burpee AXRAPHJB.election ie to be held in the Sistine ahnpri,
Rte—Wouldand steps have be» taken te here thetided reading. rotary of tb# oaoolave protected from violajCockburn, Coffin. Cook, 

Dawson. Delorme. De 81Cbmeh, TTKNDKBSON’S AUCTION
U ROOMS. Ne, • Tenge streetDavies, Dawson., it. March M1I77.The Heu» we» into Committee » the

ssBre-j Prineipnl ToUoek, in .aa MoteUy el 66|o f an* today a» 6ioLUMBER.Gibson. AUCTION BALE OFProgrew of Religious Thought 
ed, »ys “ The current offre.

toting to the customs and the making offfisrhSe nrt, K tt tt*e n.

VALUABLE FARMHigginbotham. Holton. Horton. HiTh. step down and out" for far» yet A fairin *11 the Ghmrehw, stay where it to wed. It IsFarther progrew having been made, thej5eS2«h erar. ie foetodfoe Apwtdeeloi braodafe iw.eeiFrtithe ,h«p«t medioiiie ever mede. Onede« The Sarnia Canadian's charge in re
spect of “tubing" was made in his own 
town where hia character and business 
were beet known, and it might be thought 
that such a charge would not be made if 
it were greondle», but we are now inclined 
to believe th» “ give a dog a bad name 
“ and you may as well hang him,” ia the 
true explanation of it In the steel rail 
matter the Premier had made a fatal slip, 
and the Sarnia editor h» perhaps been 
too ready to think him likely therefore te 
rape» the offence. We are sincerely glad 
to Mb Me to feel and to expie» a donbt of 
our contemporary’s accuracy. Then next 
the Western papers insinuate th» oertain 
maltsters had early intelligence of the 
change in the malt duty by which enor
mous personal profit wm realised, and a 
heavy loss inflicted on the revenue. Fro 
East, the member for Carleton gets wind 
of the rumour, and making inquiry in the 
Hon* is rudely told by Mr. Mackenzie 
th» recourse will be had to tow to nut 
down any such atroao ’s rumours. Hie dog 
has, however, deserved to be called names, 
and oarmot shake the steel kettle off his 
tail. In the face of the plea which we 
printed on Saturday to» to Mr. Hmr- 
inoton’s libel suit again» the Mentreal 
Gazette, are we to be stopped from aaymg 
th» tiie Postmaster-General ia unworthy 
of public office in Canada by the tore» of

avare-.*roat AGENTS WANTED•ill nuke ifo way towards *» Kght byoattadjourned a* 11.40.The Hr WJSHat—Proceed %M 
rm. with sates of*by, from all

dwelflag heseeTwras,

creasing expenditure, ”
Now what are we to think of Mr. 

after receiving a letter so clear and i 
not putting tiie truth before the E 
What, apart from Sir A. Galt’s lettt 
we to think of his ignoring the lei 
Mr. Fkrrikr 1 It is hard to thin 
Mills did not know he was dea 
the House to begin with, ti 
is industrious, or he is no 
and still harder to believe 
innocent in the light of his sube 
conduct.

Mr. Mills’ letter to Sir Ana 
Galt occupies two columns and a 
clow print To analyse such a i 
out of the question, and it is unite 
He did not quote Sir Alexander i

TWrarittp.foprarad. tefeeO'ASMSChurch whieh will here end kideey 3ss§æintroduced into the■dHrtftitti: possibly not be any ef the 
ons, heft 4 Chnrek more JOHNSTON HARVESTERS» Naahvilto, m organisations, heft 4 Church mera 

it—because » once too» liberal and
«•TToSto 813: day» lew One bottle hMteenghtftotei rerow'itendiag. Daniel Plank, of BnS-*he Leristotore 

forbidding th# The consistorial' Thw senate, fa, 
r I* a bottle 1 CÀYTOÀ JB* -MOWERS.i bars abeent, or u» voting, toclud- to cany the treeChurch of France, ordered by the Mini»»in public schools often» QÜ, which

of Public Worship, were held in crooked hmb
ale generally conformed te 
ioalifiostiooe preeoribed by

Anetbw who kM had MEAIW vfUWAI 
lEWAET,ivssttiPinker, Qeoffrioe, Loo- whlek, with the <oet« Ike,«««, molfoe » rearelectoral CAUTION—“ I have b»f of »is devoted to(Compton), •«riooe item tothe: MriJUOO would n» beynegro olergy-Tbonmoo (Welland jRymal,^ ed, T»e tote tssmitedhy tide ayw’ it if I oould*b« number eight would have Winllisliflwtions, wi 

the smmibHng
garded the eleotoral qui of Nnmla, N.Y., write»

voted for botUeoiyoer Bcl*^1ç0,lfioanehing' trade in fonuly bibl«, 
,ld newly one heedrad Oino. the THE “ ROYCE m NEAPEN THE WEEKLY MAILtiKfitilall the vote» tor the rmtored the rchpa bad not

modifying or rescind ing 1 
1872 3. The result of the isMLsrÏCÉStiMartinagainst it, favourable to the by firstA. K.theatre, wm express- Prim |L63 a year.parti» Flnnl Dealer» all» her on the stage. ia onsprobable event, ssiLdSy over toe any, '• We the Honee with the view of r 

with him, but » an authority, 
tanoe in hia own letter convict 
diaingennonanew : “ Of this I am 
writ» Mr. Mills, “ th» amoi 
“ public men and political w 
“ England who have given atte

and 118
friends of Dr. W. H. to lffiepwlt sæssàrsi «mendmseL b» toe; result tb» the Liberals will go over to of six of toebertoas to»Job» Tbotneoo, A. Yale, N,raeeivsd letters saying that he had been torawive the*Lutherans, who roeby New Oui»» onanihak.favour of fcBe G without exerting any TO THE FARMERS.rtUKtagdonal-1 (Corel by bard work,fro Dr. and many dol-m W. Carter, »tor Job» not be fully reported yet, but

will be In iMarionsid. On the for one who will in theAtoeL Ma» Longthe» ton country will have th.tant resolution ef implied rather thanPtotre,carry her through 
twenty-five cenfa

until required.' PRODUCE letter to Senator Fxuur, of
ID PUB- bro, 1876, pnd ia your letter itoe very returned —i teld the

bmnim ’tor her, and
iaeome Minaetosy banks Bn V» one of tonreceive fayoprs
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